


Flamingo Bowl is St. Louis’ premier party and 
private event location. It was designed with such 
events in mind featuring two separate rooms that 
can be booked either together or individually, 
both of which can be custom-tailored for any 
occasion. The main room has 8 lanes of bowling, 
a generous seating area, and a very open and 
airy feel. The Palm Room is more intimate and 
has 4 lanes of bowling, a pool table and posh 
seating areas with banquettes. The award winning 
décor at Flamingo bowl has art deco influences 
and a warm, inviting atmosphere. Voted “Best 
Décor” in St. Louis and given the title of “Best 
Addition to Washington Avenue” Flamingo Bowl 
hosts hundreds of events each year ranging from 
Holiday Parties, Teambuilding and Corporate 
Events, Wedding Rehearsal Dinners, Wedding 
Receptions, Bat and Bar Mitzvah celebrations, 
Birthday Parties, and Anniversaries… to name  
a few.

While the atmosphere is excellent, 
the main focus here is the quality of 
service. Guest are treated like VIPs from 
the moment they arrive until the moment  
they leave.

The cumulative experience of the staff at 
Flamingo Bowl really shines through as every 
detail is attended to as if it were second-nature.

The bar and food menus are impressive here 
as well. A full bar with a great selection of beer, 
wines and liquors as well as an award-winning 
selection of signature cocktails will be served 
up by some of the best bartenders in St. Louis. 
The excellent catering and food menus run full-
range, from basic pizza and appetizers to filet 
mignon.

While this would be a great venue even 
without the bowling, it is the bowling aspect that 
really takes Flamingo Bowl to the next level. It 
works remarkably well as an ice-breaker, but 
without becoming the sole focus. Guests will 
feel like they were at several different places 
during the same event. They can eat, bowl a 
game, mingle with the crowd, or have a quiet 
conversation in a lounge area seemlessly moving 
from one activity to the next.

From start to finish, there is no doubt 
that Flamingo Bowl is a great place to have a 
memorable event.

Flamingo Bowl offers a unique experience  with 
grand views of Washington Avenue. This one of a 
kind setting offers upscale art-deco décor, a fun 
atmosphere, and an exceptional food and cocktail 
menu sure to make your event unmatched.  Our 
private rooms include cozy lounge areas, a pool 
table (Palm Room), and state of the art bowling 
lanes.

MAIN ROOM
• 8 Private Lanes
• Full Private Bar
• Private Restrooms
• Huge Projection Screens
   Above Lanes
• Televisions Above Bar

PALM ROOM
• 4 Private Lanes
• Private Bar
• Private Restrooms
• Huge Projection Screens
   Above Lanes

• Television Above Bar
• Pool Table



Room fees include all of the bowling, shoe rental, 
and private use of the room.

$600 per hour
Plus Food and Beverage Minimum*

FOOD AND BEVERAGE 
MINIMUM:

Weekdays: $750 per hour

Weekends: $1000 per hour

3 hour minimum  (Capacity 200 ppl)

*Food and Beverage Minimum is not inclusive of anything. It is an agreement that there 
will be at least that amount spent on food and/or beverage while in the room(s) as a 

group, or from the person paying for the event. If food and beverage minimums are not 
met, you may be liable for the difference



Room fees include all of the bowling, shoe rental,  
pool table, and private use of the room.

$300 per hour
Plus Food and Beverage Minimum*

FOOD AND BEVERAGE 
MINIMUM:
$250 per hour

Combine with Main Room pricing  
when reserving the entire facility

2 hour minimum  (Capacity 100 ppl)

*Food and Beverage Minimum is not inclusive of anything. It is an agreement that there 
will be at least that amount spent on food and/or beverage while in the room(s) as a 

group, or from the person paying for the event. If food and beverage minimums are not 
met, you may be liable for the difference

*Additional seating and table rentals availble for a fee



All platters serve 20 as light appetizers. Platters of regular menu appetizers also available, please inquire for accurate pricing.

BOURBON CURED SALMON  $85

ANTIPASTO PLATTER  $85

BRIE WHEEL & FRUIT PLATTER           $85

 

FRUIT PLATTER $75

VEGETABLE PLATTER $75

DELI TRAY $75

SHRIMP PLATTER  $105

House cured salmon with a rich bourbon flavor served on toast points, and topped with capers 
and dill creme freche. 

An assortment of meats and marinated vegetables including cappicola, prosciutto, cherry 
tomatoes and stuffed queen olives served with fresh fetta.

Large wheel of Brie covered in mixed berries served with an assortment of assorted crackers. 

Artfully arranged fresh fruit assortment including watermelon, cantaloupe,
a whole pineapple, and honeydew.

An assortment of fresh vegetables comprised of carrots, broccoli, celery,
and cauliflower with a ranch dipping sauce. 

Peppered roast beef, smoked ham and turkey served with mayo, dijon mustard
and an assortment of rolls.

Large tiger shrimp boiled, chilled and served over ice with cocktail sauce and lemon wedges.



Mixed Greens salad 
with assorted dressinGs

Black Bean and corn salad

assorted rolls

chicken Fajitas
with peppers and onions

Flour tortillas

GuacaMole

pico di Gallo

sour creaM

shredded Monterey jack

chips and salsa

spanish rice

key liMe Bars

$20 PER PERSON Mixed Greens salad 
with assorted dressinGs

roMaine salad
with caesar dressinG, croutons, and 

shredded parMesan cheese

assorted rolls

antipasto platter

cheF’s VeGetaBle Medley

chicken parMesan 

roast pork tenderloin

rice pilaF

assorted dessert Minis

$24 PER PERSON



Mixed Greens salad 
with assorted dressinGs

pizzas + Various options

pick any 3 oF options Below:

toasted raVioli

chicken tenders

cheese Quesadillas 

cocktail sMokies

Breadsticks

MeatBalls

VeGGie sprinG rolls

Bacon asparaGus

$15 PER PERSON Mixed Greens salad 
with assorted dressinGs

country potato salad

coleslaw

assorted rolls

roasted potatoes

Buttered corn

BBQ riBs

Grilled chicken Breast

assorted dessert Minis

$20 per person



Mixed Greens salad 
with assorted dressinGs

assorted dinner rolls

roasted new potatoes

cheF’s selection
Mixed VeGetaBles

Grilled petit BeeF tenderloin 
with roseMary deMi-Glaze and

horseradish creaM sauce

roasted Breast oF chicken 
with chipotle creaM

assorted dessert Minis

$26 per person

doMestic Bottled/canned Beer

all drauGht Beer

house wines

well drinks

FIRST HOUR $12 PER PERSON
PER HOUR

THEREAFTER  $6 PER PERSON
PER HOUR

drinks & liQuors under $11

all Bottled/canned Beer

all drauGht Beer

house wines

FIRST HOUR $20 PER PERSON
 PER HOUR

THEREAFTER  $10 PER PERSON
 PER HOUR

O t h e r  B a r  O p t i o n s

Drinks Upon Consumption
Drinks will be added to a tab upon consumption to
be paid for on the conclusion of a private event.

(The drinks can be a limited selection upon request)

*Drink tickets should be provided by client unless prior agreement has been 

established
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P a r k i n g  l o t s  

S t r e e t  p a r k i n g  

There is a small lot that is attached to our building (this lot is ONLY availble after 6 PM on Monday-Friday and anytime on Saturday or Sunday for a 

variable fee at the box or with attendant). This lot is Privately Owned & Operated. THEY WILL TOW OR ISSUE $60 TICKETS WITHOUT HESITATION.
There is also a larger lot on 11th that is owned by St. Louis Parking.

Street parking is available on most streets surrounding Flamingo Bowl.

1117 Washington Ave • Saint Louis • MO • 63101 • 314-436-6666 • www.flamingobowl.com


